DISCOVER POWERFUL PERFORMANCE. DRIVING INCREASED EFFICIENCY.

Focused on productivity by uniting powerful performance with exceptional ease of use for processing your device inventory.

InnoWave™ Unity Ultrasonic Irrigator

One Integrated Approach to Healthcare.
PROCESS
16 lumened devices
or up to 25 lbs.
of non-lumened devices
in every cycle — meeting the
growing demands of the OR

PERFORMANCE
DELIVER OPTIMAL CLEANING HARNESSED
FROM A PROVEN, SYSTEMATIC PROCESS:

• Remove exterior soils from crevices and irregular surfaces with targeted sonic activity
• Dislodge and flush soils in complex lumens with Sonic Irrigation
• Consistent cleaning results throughout the entire chamber from a unique wave-shaped cavitation pattern
EASY TO USE

- **Stay informed** with clear visibility of time and water temperature on an intuitive control panel

- **Take the guesswork out of dosing** with automated and precise delivery of chemistry

SAFETY/COMPLIANCE

- **Flexibility to adjust cleaning parameters** with custom cycles to meet device IFUs

- **Be prepared for audit** when you digitally download up to 10,000 cycles via USB drive

  Cycle parameters include:

  - Temperature
  - Time/Date
  - Duration
MAXIMIZE YOUR PERFORMANCE WITH PROLYSTICA® CLEANING CHEMISTRIES

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1C2210</td>
<td>Prolystica® HP Enzymatic Automated Detergent</td>
<td>1x2.5 Gal - Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C3308</td>
<td>Prolystica® 2X Enzymatic Pre-Soak and Cleaner</td>
<td>4x1 Gal - Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C3310</td>
<td>Prolystica® 2X Enzymatic Pre-Soak and Cleaner</td>
<td>1x2.5 Gal - Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO CUTTING CORNERS - COMPLETE CHAMBER MONITORING WITH THE VERIFY™ ULTRASONIC INDICATOR

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U501</td>
<td>VERIFY™ Ultrasonic Indicators</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U505</td>
<td>VERIFY™ Ultrasonic Indicator Holder</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information about the InnoWave Unity Ultrasonic Irrigator, contact your STERIS Representative, or visit STERIS.com/InnoWaveUnity